3 Team Round Robin Schedule

Wallyball

Division/League: Mens 3
Semester/Year: Spring 2017

Team Name | Captain | Phone | W | L | T | D | F | Pts | PD
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Mark Wallybergs | William Todd | 571-432-6394 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 2 | -4
Ethan sucks | Scott P Holahan | 302-824-9104 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 6 | 3
Got Blue Balls | Austin Beck | 717-673-3075 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 1

Location: War Memorial Wallyball

DATE | TIME | HOME | VISITOR | HS | VS | SITE
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Feb 06 | 10:30 PM | Mark Wallybergs | Ethan sucks | 0 | 2 | 18 Forfeit
Feb 13 | 10:30 PM | Got Blue Balls | Mark Wallybergs | 2 | 0 | 18 Forfeit
Feb 20 | 10:30 PM | Ethan sucks | Got Blue Balls | 2 | 1 | 18

Playoff Conflict Sheets are due on Wednesday, February 22 at 5:00pm
Playoff Brackets will be posted after 1:00pm on Saturday, February 25

Rank Points
(W) Win = +3 points
(L) Loss = 0 points
(T) Tie = +1 points
(D) Default = 0 points
(F) Forfeit = 0 points

Abbreviations
HS = Home Score
VS = Visitor Score
Pts = Points
PD = Point Differential